Particulate and microbial contamination in in-use admixed intravenous infusions.
We compared particulate and microbial contamination in residual solutions of peripheral intravenous admixtures after the termination of drip infusion between intravenous fluids admixed with glass ampoule drugs and those admixed with pre-filled syringe drugs. The mean number of particles>or=1.3 microm in diameter per 1 ml of residual solution was 758.4 for fluids (n=60) admixed with potassium chloride in a glass ampoule (20 ml volume), 158.6 for fluids (n=63) admixed with potassium chloride in a pre-filled syringe (20 ml volume), 736.5 for fluids (n=66) admixed with sodium chloride in a glass ampoule (20 ml volume), 179.2 for fluids (n=15) admixed with sodium chloride in a pre-filled syringe (20 ml volume), 1884.5 in fluids (n=30) admixed with dobutamine hydrochloride in 3 glass ampoules (5 ml volume), and 178.9 (n=10) in diluted dobutamine hydrochloride in pre-filled syringes (50 ml volume: For these samples alone, particulate and microbial contamination were evaluated in sealed products.) Thus, for potassium chloride or sodium chloride for injection, the number of particles>or=1.3 microm in diameter in the residual intravenous solution was significantly higher for fluids admixed with glass ampoule drugs than for those admixed with pre-filled syringe drugs (p<0.0001). For dobutamine hydrochloride for injection, the number of particles>or=1.3 microm in diameter in the residual intravenous solution was estimated to be higher for fluids admixed with its glass ampoule drug than for those admixed with its pre-filled syringe drug. Observation of the residual solutions of fluids admixed with potassium chloride, sodium chloride, or dobutamine hydrochloride in glass ampoules using an electron microscope with an X-ray analyzer showed glass fragments in each residual solution. Therefore, for the prevention of glass particle contamination in peripheral intravenous admixtures, the use of pre-filled syringe drugs may a useful method. No microbial contamination was observed in any of the residual solutions of 5 types of admixture.